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HOME AFFAIRS.
Cards, Circulars, Handbills, Pos-

ters, &c., printed at the Advertiser office, at low
r ales and short notice—and in tho meet elegant
style.

Just Printed at the Aelvertiser
Office, Notices to Quit, -Vendee Notes and Brun-
/11011608.

Also n fine lot of double and single Acknowl-
edgement Deeds; Executed., Administrator and
Trustee Deeds; Mortgages, ,to.

Also, Common and Judgment , Bonds, and all
kinds of Justiee's and Constable's Blanks.

'The navigation on the Union Ca-
nal, last waalt, was ir. fine order.

The Citizens Fire Company of
Harrisburg, visit Pottsville, by invitation, to-day,
(Wednesday.) The State Capitol Band iteoompa.

nies them. They turn out about forty equipped
members, and have withthem theirbeautiful sit.
vul' mounted elarriage-, It to'Preeumed'they
pass through Lebanon and Reading on their
route. . .

The wheat crop in this county, is
of the most promising. kind. We never saw it
look better at this season. The Crop in Illinois,
Ohio, in fact, in all wheat growing sections, as
we learn from our exchanges, presents the same
encouraging appearance. The recent sudden and
enormous rise in the price of wheat could not
have fora basis the fears of a failure of thecrop
the,coining Benson; but must be owing entirely to
speculation and false reports. Considerable in-
dignation is felt all over the country about the
unnecessary rise, and the indications arc that the
fall will be as sudden and agreeable as the ad•
ranee was unexpected and oppressive.

Prof. Schaff, ofMercersbtirg, will
deliver the Firth, and last, Lecture of the Course
before the Young Men's' Christian Association, on
Wednesday evening, the 6th of April. Subject.
"The Evidences of Christianity; presenting a

condensed view of the principal arguments for

our holy religion, against the objections of mod-
ern skeptics." Prof. Sale, is said to be nne of
the most eloquent and learned speakers in the
country. As this is the last lecture of theseason,
it is to be hoped that the Professor willbe welcom-
ed with a full house.

The new Town. Council organiz-
ed on Tuesday evening of last week, by the elec-
tion ofDnvkd E. Miller, Clerk ; Joseph Marsh,
Treasurer; and A. R. Boughter, Esq., Counsel.—

Mr. John M. Mark made a statement in refer-
ence to the appropriation yoted.to the members

of the last counsel. He was absent when the
vote Was taken, but was opposed' to the resole•
Lion, and should refuse to accept the extra ten
dollars. A resolution was adopted inviting the

editors of town to attend the meetings of the
Council, rind give the proceedings to the public.
[We are glad of this, and shall attend whenever

volitive notice of their meetings, and give faith:.

full rleptirts.] A commiteee bf D. M. Rarmany,
J. M. Mark,--C. Mark and D. E. Miller, was np-
pointed,to audit the accounts of the Treasilrer,
and state the indebtedness of the borough. The
members of the Council arc at present, D. M.
Kin-tunny, Chief Bhrgess, D. E. Miller, Assistant,
and John M. Mark, Win. C. Fnuber, D. T. lloif.

.mnn, Philip Arentz, Conrad Mark, J. A Walter,
Councilmen.

LAND BALES.---Will. L. Seguer
sold 9 acres of land And buildings to Henry It.
'erner, near Mt-Zion, in Ooihel township, for

$O5O ; and bought 10 acres io Londonderry
township, from Jacob Etter, for $127.50 per
acre.

The Sheriff lately sold the follow-
ing :—Jonathnn Bpler's property, 4 acres and

buildings, in South Annville, to Seorge Ritoberti
for $2,332.--Ilouse and Lot of Owen Mertz, in

Lebanon, to D. Stiobter, for $BOO.--lionse and

Lot of Dr. Jos. B. Marshall, in Annville, to Dan-

iel Gingrich, for $1200.--Bouse and Lot of John

Devices, in Lebanon, to Joseph Bowman, for

$370 25.—Property of Samuel Shade, in Union,

to John Kelly, for s47o.—house and Lot of John

Keller, in Shmfferstown, to Joseph S. Louser, for

41350,—110u5e and Lot of Miehtel Betz, in Ann-

vill, to jaeob lirloh, fur $lOOO.

Standing Timber burnt-On
Thursday, the 17th inst., about two acres of stand-
ing timber, near Beekloysville, in South Lebanon
township, was destroyed by fire. The rain of the
following night oxtinguishcd the fire, or proba-
bly a good deal more would have boon destroyed.
It is suppostied that the fire originated from

sparks of a locomotive. The property belonged
to Dr. John W. Gloninger.

Our neighbor of the Courier says
umanY toemocrats are leaving the party in this
borough, with disgust and turning their backs
upon a wrong." What is the wrong here alluded
to We. know what is meant, and ask if we have
not erred on the side of charity? It is not the
first time wehave been twitted on this very same
subject by the opposition papers. It is not Le-
comptenism or anti-Lecomptonism that has driv-
en away our votes, because our friends are es one
man on that Subject; it Is net the improvement
system, because the opposition inaugurated that;
ft is not theborough indebtedness, because the
opposition loaders are responsible therefor; it is
not, the constableship question, because it effects

our whale ticket; it is not anything that effects

tho party Rill party, because even in this county

our friends stand intact--aye, stronger than over;
It is not the want of popularity on the part of

our candidates, because we invariably select the
very best ,tnen ; but It effects the borough alone,
and is the matter of a national office. After our

t friends have shown n forbearance, not in the heads
' and hearts of the opposition, and which hasbeen

thus far persevered in, in spite of our strength
melting away before our eyes, and the cause pat-
ent to every democrat, we have now for the twen-
tieth time the matter rubbed under our noses.
Forbearance with our friends will soon cease to
be a virtue..

How TO PRESERVE YOUR FURS:—
.

PurS; says a writer in one of the New York pa-
pore, who seems to be thoroughly familiar with the
subjeutrehould never be put away for the summer
andlorgottan, as they so frequently are; and next
to being shut up from the air, their greatest ene-
my is damp. It from the wearer being exposed
to rain, they become wet, they should always be
dried at a moderate distance from the fire imam_

diately; and in warm weather, when not roquir.
ed for wear, they should never be shut in a box

or other drawer for more than a few days at a
time, and every few weeks they shouldbe shaken

and beaten.
The more delicate skins require somewhat more

delicate treatment. The best plait is, probably,
not to peek furs away, but to let= them lio in a
drawer or wardrobe thatis constantly;being open-
ed 80 that they meet the eye frequently, and ha- •
lag thita often lit sight, it in eaes',, at'Aonve'llent

opportunities, to have them talon out and beat-
en, or et any rate, shaken and tossed, and thor-
oughly exposed to the air. It is common to bear
it remarked , that the moth got into furs—as if the
insect actually migrated froth one locality to an-
other; the probability is, however, that furs and
woolens aro animal substances, endowed with n
vital principle, which developes itself into the liv-
ing organisms through the deny of its material
shape. Cleanliness and airing are, therefore, ab-
solutely essential.

In another Column a reward of
$5OO is offered for such information as may lend
to the detection of the miscreants, who have late-
ly been attempting to commit murder on theLe-
banon Valley Railroad, by tampering with the
switches and placing obstructions on the road.—
It is to be hoped that ,the vanilla will be nppre-
bonded, for so long as they are at large the lives
of all persons traveling on the road will be in
jeopardy. It is to be regretted that we should
have such villians along the line of our road to
neutralize the efforts of its officers and manage-
ment-to make it the best and safest road in the
country .

Retimoan Amin:KT.—The train on the Leba-
non Valley Railroad, due bare at .12i o'clock on
.Vriday night, did not arrive until S o'clockon
Saturday morning. One ofthe passengers informs
us that as the train, consisting of one passenger
wand seventy-fivr freight curs, approached Ann -

vine station, the locomotive was thrown. off the
track and.eonsiderably damaged; fortunately the
coupling -between the imsomotire and -the tender
was broken, and the jumping syme.distance from
the rails, allowed the train to :pass on without, in-
jury. Itbeing a down grade, the4r4in r roceeded
n considerable distance bcforo it was stopped.—
Upon going back to the scene-:of the disaster, it
was found that some villian had broken the lock
and hell turned the switch; thus endangering the
lives of many innocent men, just for some petty
spite that be may have bud against the company.

The locomotive was seriously battered up, and
it was necessary to send to Lebanon for another
engine to bring the train to Harrisburg. The en-
gineer, fireman and the passengers escaped un-
hurt. It is said that several attempts have been
made before to throw the cars off the track in this
neighborhood, and at this time,just before the ac-
cident a man was seen on the road, but nothing
was thought of the circumstance nt the time.--
The Villlan who Would be guilty of an outrage of
this kind, should have his neck fastened to a
locomo'ti've, and jerkedabout a mile ortivo:—/Vlr-
rieurg Patriot.

ANOTIIER ONTERFEIT.---A new
counterfeit five dollar note, on the Stroudsburg
Bank, has appeared. It is so well done as to
make it very dangerous in the hands of the un-
wary. The vignette is a canal scene, like that on
the spurious Rockport Bank notes, lately notic-
ed. On the lower leftcorner is a reaper, with a
dog and horse; on the lower right are a couple
of sailors hauling on a line. The figure 5 .is on
each upper corner, and the word 'FIVE printed
in red on the lower centre. The signatures arc
badly done, butthe paper and general appearance
of the , note are good.

amusement. We understand, that several partici.
from this place, lust week, met with decided aue-
cess in catching a large Wernher ofthefunny tribe.

THEAURORA BOREALIS, on SO t ordnis Oven-
ing, 'nude a beatiti'ful display. This strange pbc-
notifoll6. is supposed to be caused by the electric
-fluid passing through highly rarefied air; nail yet
singular to say, when it makes a brilliantdisplay,
an indesreibable sensation of fear or dread per-
vades the breasts of those Who give theemelres
up to its simple effects, without baring their at-
tention directed by efforts of olYaerVation..

NUISANCES.—Some of our citizens hie al-
ready complaining bitterly of nuisances which
exist, in our town, in the form of filthy hog-pens.
The evil should be remedied before the approach
of the warm weather.

BUSINESS—We frequently observe in our
streets the swarthy sons of Italy, with head-loads
of plaster-paris images, of every description.—
Also "chimney sweeps," as bleek R 9 charcoal,
promenading the principal streets with their fav-
orite songs "heigh-ho," offering their services in
their well.keown line of business.

SPRING.--The weatherof latchesbeen mark-
ed with a singular variety of temperature. For
a few days past, howevet, it has been as bright
and beautiful as heart could wish—just the thing
for moving time.

"lIE THAT GOES A BORR OWING GOES A
SORROWING."—During the moving days when
the annual disturbance in domestic affairs takes
place, many are in the habit of borrowing tools.
Borrowed toolsin the end`are generally the 'cost-
lier, inasmuch as it frequently causes vexation
and disaffection among neighbors.

YtBli.—thir bar alarket is plentifully supplied
with sPecitueas of large and moll sizes. Shad,
for their prices, arc rather scaly looking fellows.

THE SABBATH.—This day is observed in on
unbecoming manner by some of our "fast" in•
habitants. We are informed that a number
of boys from this borough paid a visit to the
country on Sunday last, to play a game of—;

the reader may judge the rest. They indulged
in profanity and blasphemy over a bosom com-
panion—a bottle. Our friends in the Country
should keep a look out for those who respect
neither the day or themselves, and give them n
proper reception.

TEE LUMBER TRADE.—The river at Har-
risburg, is very high) and a large number of rafts
Buss that fAitie liiikbeitheit aie busi-
ly engaged at their liasitiess; and the pried of
lumber Will ho doubt fill ehittiderably.

NEW BUILDINGS.—Quite number efbuild-
ings will be put up here this season ; laborers will
find plenty of work during the summer. Leba-
non is a thriving town, and as'ber population in-
'creases rapidly, a sufficient number of buildings
should be erected to accommodate all who de-
sire to unite their fortunes with those of our citi.
ECM

THE BLERCIIANTS are brushing up and get-
ting ready for the spring business. The "new
goods" are already arriving.

ItVitat the Press say,
Co-sy.% e•,- Exterminators aro invaluable rents

dies for clearing houco, al all ports of tmilnin.—
With all confidence WC recommend theist:—N. Y.
Daily State Register.

"COSTA fi'S" remedies for all domestic pests,
sack as Rate, Roaches, .lied-Bugs, Ants, fleas,
&c. are invaluable ; we can speak from actual
knowledge of their merits. Drmnotirr and DEAL-
rats should,send their orders early, if they would
secure a trade in therm—Now York Journal.

"I shall writo something about your Extermi-
nators, as T ran do so with propriety. They are
salting rapidly hero and destroying all vermin.--
Ed. "Danner," Fayette, Mo.

"Death to all Vermin,"
As SPELNE approaches,
...ins and Reaciits,
From their hOlee come out;
And Mien and RATE,
lo spite of Cats,
Gaily skip about.
Ben. Svcs bite
You, in the night,
As on the bed you slumber,
While lastcra crawl
Thro' chamber and bill',
In squads without number.

IT IS TRULY WONDERFUL WITHWHAT
certainty, Rats, Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground
Mice, 3.bal.bugs, Ants, Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas,
Insects, on Animals, in short every species of
Vermin, arc utterly destroyed and exterminated
by

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &e., Exterminator,
"Costar's" Bedbug Exterminator,
"Costar's" Electric Po7der, for Insects.

Supplied direct, by mail, to any address in the
United States, as follows :'

On receipt OT-$l,OO, a box of the Ray, Reacts,
&O. EXT.;

On receipt of $2,00, a .1)ox each of 'he RAT,
ROACH, &O. EXT. ; 1147,EDECTRIE, POWDER,
(sent postage paid,) sefficient to destroy the
vermin on any premises'",.%,,,.. rr

Sold by DRUGGIST and DEALERS every Where.
"CosvAn's" PIHIVEIPAT, DEPOT, 420 EROADWAi.",

N.Y.
P. S.—Circulars' terms, &c., sent by tail on ap-

plication.
Wiror.ss ra.: AOENTS POR

COSTAR'S BRANCH DEPOT,
Northeast corner Fifth and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
And Wholesale Dealers generally.

Also sold by JOSEPH L. DE3LBERGER.

g.,pfciat g.atitts.
."114.,. See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

HAIR DYE-111.11.DYE—HAIR DYE.
Win. A. Batch°lor's Rah" Dye!

The Origintaand fies;. in Me Windt I
All others are more imitations, and should be avoided

if you wish to escape ridicu le.
GRAY, RED, OR DUSTY IfAllt Dyed instantly to a

lienhtiful and Natural Browner Black without the least
injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN IREDA;JS 'AND DIPLOMAS have been
awarded to WM. A. Batchelor since 1539, and over 80,-
000 applicationshave been made to the flair of his pa-
trons of his famous Dye.

WM.. A. flATClrilLkill'S. ITAlil DYE produces a color
'ot to be distinguished from nature, and WARRANTED
not to injure in the least, however long it may be contin-
ued, and the ill effects of Dad Dyes, remedied; the Hair
invigorated for Life b this Splendid Wye.

Made, Fold or applied(Itt 9 private rtioths) at the Wig
Factory, 233 Broadway, New-York.

Soldin all cities and towns of the -United &otos, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers:

The Genuine has the name and address upon a"
steel plate engraving on four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, Now York.

Saidat Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dee. 1, 1858,-ly.

The Lebau
Corefully Corrected Ac

LEBANON, .
Leb. Mills Ex. Fitt $8 00
Smith Extra 7 50
Leb. Vol. Super. Fine 7 10
Prime IVliite Wheat., 1 09
]'rime Iteti Wheat, ;00
Pritne Rye, R 5Corn, So
Oats. S:Z
Cluver-sood, 0 00
Timothyqmod, 200
Flex •seeti, 1 50
Dried _Apples, "t 1 bu., 100
Dried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Pesch "Snitx,'so
Pes'eß "llutzelo," 1?. 25
Cherrice, -1 00
Onions, 50

I= 11=12

PUSITING THE SEASON.—We noticed on
Sunday several young men promenading Market
Street dressed in full summer rig.- They attract-
ed considerable attention, and no doubt were sat-
isfied that they were the first to come mit in full
summer costume.

WIGS-WIGS-WIGS

We notice that George Hoffman,
Esq., has commenced .work ,for the erection of
acme new buildings on the old forge road, be-
tween the Dudley Furnace and L. V. Railroad.

DATCITELOWStIr. AND TOUPEES shlintss
They are elenant, light. envy and durable.

Fitting to a charm—no turning upbehind—no shrink-
ing, off thehead ; indeed this is the only Establishment
where these things areproperly understood and made.

Dee. 1,1858.-Iy. 2h.'3 Erettdway, New York.

lionlrian et Brither'
LEBANON COUNTY

' 1

GRAPE VINE& —tozi64eii. the eattli
atiitit their roots and erre them manures.—
Swaiiip-ibuck which has been decomposedby the
salt and lithe Mixture, answers a,good purpose.—
Whole bones buried near the roots ofgrape vines
will soon be appropriated; during the sum-
mer; a littlepotash Water will-hurry up their ac-
tion.

DISTINGUISIIED VISITOR.—{7iQl.
Hugh Lindsey, n, diati/lftnieted opposition *politi-
chin and temperance was in town last
Week, to enlighten' ttplpeople on the evils of drink-
ing ru:o„ , ,

The bill tip pieventthe d.estrub-
Lion offish in •the Stratum and its tributaries, in
the county a .pabinori, has passed both Houses
ofthe Legislature.

SOME of the new wide and coinfortable pas-
senger cars just built by the Reading ltalroad
Company are now running on the Lebanon Val-
ley Railroad.

NEWSPAPERS.—To criticise a paper is an
easy task, but to print one to please everybody
and the rest of na unkind,is noemail undertaking.
Those who find fault with every little item which
does not suit their ideas of right and wrong,
should buy types and publish an organ of their
own. Let them try it fdr a While, and if they
don't get new ideas on the subject, we are no
judges of human nature.

A tligh.—tt it said inflammatory
rheumatism can be cured by the follow-
ing simple method :

"Half an ounce of.pulverized salipe.
ter put in half a .pint of sweet oil.—
Bathe the.parts affected, and a sound
cure will immediately follow."

Jefferson's Gun Boat Navy, which in
its day was the subject of's° much ridi-
cule has just leaked outto'haie been in-
tended to take possession of'(

DEAD.—The, little girl vt ,h,
jured at the time Dr.'Wrighf

.

A 11,unaway-Thief.—A porter at
the Lebanon Valley Mouse, this Borough, stole a
number of articles from that hotel, on Monday
night, of last week. We learn that the felloWWas
caught in Philadelphia.

At an. election for officers of
Quittapabilla Lodge, I. 0. of 0. P., at Annville,
on Saturday last, the following were elected for
the ensuing term of six mouths G., _Peter

Houser; V. G., W.G. Ward; Secretary, Dr. Hen-
ry Stein; Treasurer, David Black. '

Preparations are now being made for a grand
parade in Annville, to take place on the 26th of
April, the elth anniversary of Odd•Fellowship.

Attention is directedto the card
of our friend, C. Bucher, in another colutnn. lie
attends to- Surveying) and all lands of Legal
`Writings.

As some of our subscribers have
acensad. Mr. Phillips, of writing the eointunnion-
tion in the last Advertiger, under the signature
of ...'1)" we take occasion to say that ho is not the
author.

A fribildsent us $1 gb.ct consrmt-c,
MAUS us that, of our $5OO wanted, there is now

only remaining alMlance of $490!

We have just_printed another lot
of blank Deeds, on beautiful paper, which are off-
ered for sale. - - •

ed, has since died. The fattier and the
child were buried together, in Mifflin.
town, Juniata county,

NEW Brsmors.—We learn frotri an of-
fie.ial source, that the Rev. James Dug-
gan has been appointed Bishop of Chi-
cago ; Rev. Vatter 'Thomas Grace, O.
P.; of Memphis, has been ptotriotedto
the See of St. Paul,rMinnesota ; Rev.
Father Jetties Whelan, 0. P., of Sotner-
set, Ohio, has beeh appointed Co-adju-
ter to the Bishop of Nashville. He was
recently Provincial to the Order. Ve-
ry Rev. Father James O'Gorman, Prior
of the TrappistMonastery nearDubuque
is created Vicar Apostolic of Nebraska.

VioteriTLY fR Love, Bro.—Leroy
Evans, a young man violently in love
and engaged to get married, was con-
victed of perjury, in Caroline county,
Va., in this : That he swore before the
blett, from whom he sought lichrise; that
his inarnotante was the legal age, 2d.—
His darling'a mothet, being opposed to
the match, was the prosecutrix, and he
was fined $5O and sentenced to jail for
a year, but the judge, jury, and nearly
all the officers of the court, signed a
petition to the governor, and he, in con-
sideration of the young man's age, and
believing the act to be the result of
thoughtlessness rather than of any de-
liberate evil purpose, interposed the ex-
ecutive clemency, and the young man
was pardoned. We are down on that
old woman, and say unto the Governor,
bravo !

DALLErS MAGICAL FAIN EXTRACTOR
In all disci:ow inthumnatien more,or less predominates
not tO allay jallammationstrikes at theroot of disease
hence an immeiliitie CAM

DALLIirS 31A.G1CA I. PAIN EXTILICTOP.,
and wiltingelse, will allay inflammation at once, arid

=!

DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
will cure the following among a great catalogue of di-
ewers SURNS,SCALDS, CUTS, CHAFER; SORE NIPPLES, cqRNs,
MINIONS, BRUISES, STRAINS, _BITES, rOisuN, CLUL-U-LAINS,
lutes, SCROFULA, ULCERS, FM% SORES, FELONS, EAR ACRE
PILES, SORE EiES, Omit, Wil-ntLNGs; nitECIRATISM, SCALDILEAD,
SALT WM:4, SIALTINERS, ERYSIPELAS, RINGWORM, LARDERS
12(11, SMALL PDX, MEASELS, RASH'&c. &C.

To conic it May appear hicred ohms that so many diS-
cases should be reached by onearticle; such an idea will
vanish when reflection points to the fact, that the salve
is a combination of ingredients, each and every one al•
plying a perfect antidote to its apposite disorder.

PALLEY'S MARICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
in its eliects is magical, because the thno is so short be-
tween disease and a rermanegt 'Mrs; and itie an extract-
urns it drawit all disease [Mt of theaffected part, leaving
natureas perfect ac before the injury. It is scarcely
necessary to say that no house, work-Shop, or manufac-
tory should be one moment without it.

No Pato Extractor is genuine unless thebox has upon
ita steel plate engraving, with the name of Henry Dal-
les.lvlanufacturer.

Per sale by all Druggists and pattnt medicine dealers
throughout the 'United States and Canadas.

Principal Depot, 3.65 Chambers St.. N. York.
0. P. CHACE.

Sold at Dr. Loss Ore- store Lebanon; Pa.
Dee. l, 1858.4y. •

IMPORTANT TOREMALRS---Dr. elteeseraWs
PILLS —The combinations of ingredients in these

Pills, is theresult of a long and extensive plactice; they
are mild in their operation, and certain of restoring na-
ture to itsproper channel:- in every instance. have the
MS proved successful. They are certain to open those
obstructions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is restored,

the pate and deathly countenance changed to a
heal one. No female can enjoy good health unless
she Is regmlitlT-and.witenever an obstruction Mites place,
whether from exposui7, cold, or any ether cause, tile
general health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many
Consm»ptions among young females. Headache., pain in
the side, palpitation of the Heart, loathing of food, and
disturbed sleep, do most always arise from the interrup-
tion of natnre; and iiheneVer that is the ease, the YiLe

invariably remedy all these evils. In all cases of
nervous and spinal alrectionoln the back and limbs, low-
ness of spirits, hysterics. , Afe. Norate they less efficaci-
ous in the cure of Lencorrbres, COIIIIIIOI4 balled the
"Whites." These Pilisalionid never be taken during
pregnacY, as they would be ante to bruise a miscarriage.
Warranted perrely Vegetable, and free fronianything in-
jurious to life or health. -Full and explicit dlrcbtions
Which should be read, neeempany each box,

Those' Pills are pnt op in square flat. boxes. Persons
residing, where there are no agency established, by en-
closing One Dollar in a letter, prepaid% toany-authorised
agent can have them sent to theirrespective addresses by
return of mail.

Vence. Paling.

•• • •71. Hair and Spring Mattrasses
AND BRDDINO, at all prices, Cheap Wr Cash,

At the Shade and Bedding Depot,
No. 46 North 9th Street, Philadelphia

Shade Depot.

,COMPOUND
Eitrae,t _of Roots.

FOR MAKING DEER

DARKNESS DISPERSED
GREATla:9(10710N IN THEPRIOR OP
COAL OIL LAMPS.

0. Henry, ,Otz.the firm of Henry
4t Stine, i 3 710. W in the City,' purchasing a new
Stock of Spring Goods, which will be Opened in
a few days. These' goods will be sold at aston-
ishingly low prices. See advertisethent nest
week.

Our friend Daniel Grteff has been
re-fitting and remodelingtip boot and shoestore.
It is now one of the neatest stands in town. lle
will in a few days also receive a stook -to suit tLe
public as well as the eseablishirient.

The School Botti'd of Lebanon
Bordfigh organized on Monday even ing, by the
election of the following gentlemen AS officers,
vii :—President Adam Grittioger, ecretary,

Samuel McAdam, Treasurer, Elias Reber. The

board atpresent consists of Messrs. Ilenry Zim-
merman, Elias Reber, Henry Derr, S. T. MeAd-

Mt, Adam Grittinger and Joseph Bowman:

The Schools of.tho.clifferent dis-
tHots of this county, have nods all closed for the

Arista. season.

Items by "Occasional.
RURAL SCENES.—Ne took a stroll into the

country last week, to take a view of matters and
things that might fall wider our observation--
We found the farmers busily engaged ploughing
the ground. The grainlields so far look very

promising, if the beautiful and healthy appear-

ance which is presented to the 'eye isya criterion
to judge by. The grass mop, howo4r, looks less

favorable, the Clover in, many plaei;s, being en-
tirely "frozen out."

FISHING.—The wieitheref late, hoe been fax-
tremble to those who desire to engage in

lKr GnEirrs.--Sow spinach as soon
as possible ; it is an excellent vegeta-
ble for early use. A little bed ofspring
rape, sown thickly, to be used as greens,
will be valuable, anti may be used to the
time of early cabbages. -

CASHIER ELECIEO.-J, D. Cam-
eron, Esq., of Harrisburg, son of the
Hon. Simon Cameron, was, on the res-
ignation of the latter, elected cashier
of the Bank of Middletown, on Mon-
day week.

O:Zr- Gen. Jacob Eyster, an old resi-
dent of Harrisburg, and a soldier of
the War of 1812, died on Thursday
night. He at one time represented Ad
wins county in the Senate and House of
Representatives, and was fifteen years
Auditor General of the State.

O Both Houses of the Legislature
have passed a ,resolution for final ad-
journment,ort the 14th of April:

R. B. nu'rei LINOS, General Agent for the 11. States,
165 Chumberg st., NA.. York. To whom all Wholesale
ordeie RIIMIId be Atli

Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, LobaDon, Pa
Dee. I, 1858.-Iy.

litiqitato
13reachins in the Methddist Episcopal Church

next Sunday, morning and cVertirw.
Episcopal services nest Sundsk afternoon;, at 3

o'Cltick, in the lowrollall, Marketi_treet.'
'Preaching next Sabbath :morning in the4Eng.'

li lang,nage, in the Eeforined Church':
Preaching on Sunday next in Salem's Lutheran

Church in the morning in the German and in
the evening in the English language.

English preaehing next Sabbath morning anti
evening, and German in the afternoon in Zion's
'Lutlieran church.

German Preaching next, Sabbath morning and
English in the evening, in the Moravian church.

Dlatticb..
New Furniture Store.

On the 22nd inst., by the Rev. P. W. Kremer(
Mr. John 11. Michael, to Mrs. Mary A. Stew-
art, both of this borough.

On the 27th inst., by the Rev. 11. S. Miller; Mr.
William Dodge to Rosanna E. Forney, both of
Lebanon:

On the 20th inst., by the key. It. tealtel; Mr.
John Donnioyer, to Miss Eliimbeth Moyer,both
of Union township, Lebanon county:

•1t...a .....o z,
_
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gift.
On the 20th insf.; Abraham Lighi, son of henry

and Henrietta Lantz, aged I year,B months, 17
daps.

On the 24th inst.. Rebecca, daughter of George
and Anna Smith, aged 2 years and 22 days.

Ori the 23d inst., at her*father's residence in N.
Lebanon tp., Mrs. Elizabeth Bechtold, consort
of Henry Bechtold, dee'd., aged 57 years, 7
months and 3 days. •

On the 20th inst., in N. Lebanon township, Sa-
rah, infant daughter of John and Mina noff-
ban, aged 3 months, and 0 days.

On the 18th inst., in South Lebanon, liarriet,
daughter of Phares and Lydia Royer, aged 3
years, 10 months, and 3 days.

On the 18th• inst., in South Lebanon, Uriali, son
of Henry and Harriet, .I;iohner, aged 4 years,
10 months and 27 daYi„.

On the 18th inst., in Freclericheburi; of Con-
sumption, Elisabeth Shugar, :1 aged 559 years,
7 months and 10 days.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
ion itiarkel.
el.l y by Ilry6rs ft .! Mour.
NESDA r, 14A11c11 P.O, 1100.
Pot:0.10°0,11 bu , 87
Egge,.%l doz., 12
Butter, 8 lb., 18
I.ard, 10
'Callow, 9
110w, 12
Shoulders, P
Sides, 10
Soap, S
th,es-wax, 25
White ltags, 6
Mixed Rags, 2
Flax, re. lb , 123. 4
hristle.g, "e, lb., 40
Festhers,V lb., tY21,4
Wool,V, lb., 40
Soup &otos, il qt., 0
Vinegar, 11 gal., 12X
Apple Butter,, crock, 45
1--The Phiiiideiphia MarLet.

I'ITILADBLI'II id', Mirth28, 184.
FLOUR.—There is no change to note in Flour,

but the market is dull, and most holders more
anxious to sell. The only sales we hear of are to
the extent ofabout 800barrel:4 'Western anti Penn-
sylvania extra at $0 371D511 50 standard su-
perfine is held at our lowest figures, without find-
ing buyers except in small lots to the trade at from
this rate up to $6 15 and $7 50@$7 75 12 barrel
for common to choice superfine, extras end fancy
brands, as in quality. Rye Flour is quiet at $4
374 ffil barrel. Corn Meal- continues scarce, and
a sale of 500 barrels Pennsylvania was maile, to
arrive,.at $3 87i 19,barrel.

(MARC—There is not much deniand for Wheat
but sales of2 to 3,000 bushels arereported in lots
at $1 50@$1 60 for fair to prime red, and $1 70
to $1 80 for white, mostly at the former figure.—
Rye is unsettled and lower,and 304bushels Penn-
sylvania sold at 781cents, delivered. Corn is not
so active to-day, but about 3,000 bushels Southern
yellow sold at 89 cents afloat.' Oats continueslull,
with further sine!' sales Of Pennsylvania fo note at
54655 cants. -,Ctf Earley Malt, a saki of 1,900
la:shale was:Made .llt$l. 4`_ •

PIMA'DF,LPIirrI CATTLEMARKET♦-.lte
arrivals of ltieef'Cattle hatte been very light this
week, the receipts and sales et th'etlifferent yards
amounting to only about900 head: The marketwas quite brisk, and all offered ware disposed of
at fully former quotations, ranging from $9 to
sloi the 100' lbs. for common tm prime quality.—
Abont 200 Cows and Calves were disposed of at
Martin's Yard, at from $35 to $45 ferfresh Cows,
$2O to $3O for Springers, and $l5 to $2O forDry
Cows. The market dull. The arrivals of hogs
at Phillip's Yard were 1781 head, which brought
froth $8 to $9l the 100 lbs net, but the sales were
dull. Of Sheep about 2,000 arrived and sold at
Martin's at prices ranging rrom DI to 7,1e1l lb,
gross.

14iiy_. _ptqtiopTaitto.
00 Dollars Reward:

A REWARD of $230 will be given for such informa
i"),_ Um as may lead to the apprehension and convic-
tion of the persen or persons, who maliciously ten a
Freight Car.on the main track of the Lebanon Valley
;hunch Railroad, at Annville Station, on the night of
the 17,th fast_ And a similar ReWard of ,$.260 for the
apprehension rind ConViethiii., oh the person or peraena
who maliciously opened the switch at the smite Station
on the night of the 25th Inst. All good Citizens are re-
spectfully and earnestly requested,to give any informs-ation which may lead to the detectiOn and puniehmeut
of these enemies of the &.mntiiiiity; -:is- the Rail iload
Company are desirous of securing the Utmost safety to
nil PaSsengera using their Route.

March 30,1W. .0. A. -MMUS, Gen'l. Supt.

y

• . AMICC. .

ALL Persons indebted to the fiiiit' of2IIETS7itY k
S aNYI. trill pleaso call. and make payment on or

before the sth day giAP/C.ll, next.
...obanon, Mara 30, Ina.

TRANSPORTATION LINE!
B LEDANON VALLEYRAILROAD.

jRE of the firm Will pay. Particular attention to
Hoods shipped by the Lebanon Valley RailrOad.--

Gailds will be sent daily to and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, Myerstown and Amarillo Stations, and all
Other points in the county. rkFREIGHTS contracted for it the lorrestpolliblerates
and delivered with dispatch:

The Proprietors Will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and- delivery of all
Freights_

For inforinatleti, apply at their Office,at the Lebanon
ValleyRailroad Depot, in Lebanon.

Briwann :Marc; their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be foand Bush's Merchants' Mei, North
Third Street PhitailetPa'a.

Lebanon, March 30,1559. HOFFMANn BRO.

r,; Christian Bucher,Qurivimin AND CONTETANOIDt.
AD RMIDKNCE, with John Dohner, in South Lebanon, s-
hout 1 mile from Cornwall. P.O. Address:—"C.Bucher,
Cornwall, Lebanon Co., Pa."

South Lebanon, March 30,1859.-31*

_ .
f 000 Pieces of 4 feet, Vence l'allni,' ,a, will ho retail-

ed cheap and on easy tangs, at OotliobLight's
Landing. near Pinegrororoad, :iortbLebanon Borough.

Apply to 0. LIO}VL
Marsh 30, 1850,4t: ...

.

(lold and Pairited SHADES"; Bolt White, Blue and
Green llolland3 for Shades; Tapea: Cords and yixtelrem,
Whole:min and Retail. No 46 North 9th street -.

Philadelphia, 60,1855.-6t,

ArunELYVgo WAWA.: prepattttion, containing the
Medicinal and Aromatic qualities of the roots from

winch it is made, produ'Ciiig u healltly lied pleasant bev-
erage .

It acts as a purifier, tirodkicing a gentle stininin-
tien through° itt the body, without thedeleteriona etrects
of a momentary exelteniedt. IL is peenliarly efila•miette
in diseaseit frbui ImPltrities of the blood, and is
highly receihniended for tlie use of latniliee, especially
where good water caunot be edeily piocered: Prepared by

I'OTTKit & CHAMPLIN, Practical Chemists.
Westerly. It. I.

AGENTS—D. 11. Karmic, Lane:later; P. W. Drorr
lox, Philadelphia. March 30, 1559.--tai.

Ware now pre pared to furnieh those, that wish to
use thin nrfa brilliant and Crap Light, with

LA3IPS, at a raluction of Soper cent, on former prime.
We ore enabled In do thin by having our Menufartuting
facilities increased. livery fatallythat studies their own
interest will hay them; they are so well knoWn that a
description of their Many virtues is drinecessery.

We will also,lutre a supply of the beat COAL OIL on
hand, so that no diffiefilty can ailid trent that source.

vita LA3IPS AAE SLI, WAIULANTED, TO Owe SATOWACTION.
When you come to the City, call and see them, andyou Will not rogret your Walt. Wholoistle Dealers will

et Once lieu the advantage of buying front the 3tantifac-
tering Depot. Send for a Price List, or we will forward
ittilaples by express.

Alpo, MOTlllfaClarlra.Of the 'LATEST Erriut:ol
Sz-F I XTU

compr Isingunandellors, Pilule .glttry lightai Brackets
and Poitable Lights. •.^

TILE. NON EXPLOSIVE GAS LAMP.
which in the boat Lamp of the kind extant. LAID OIL

and CthiPIIENE LAMPS. Committees of Churches,
Halls, and other Public Edifices, can select

from a large and varied assortment,
at a lower rato than olnewhote.

far. All persona sending orders by todil, by distinctly
writing for what they want, will have than, attended to
as advantageously as if they favored tin with a personal
visit. CORNING TIEIDRICK., Agents,

No 321 North Second Street, abovo Vino, Philtart.
March .10, 1859.

ICIICARRISON H. • BUNDORE would respecttally. In.
_la Minx the public that he lies removed his stand to
Raush's Now Building, oppiwite'Boxiintiii's Hotel. Cuni-
herl I Street, where he will keep the largest, fluent,
rind cheapest assortment Of FURNITURE over offered iu
Lebanon. Ills stock oonslits of all kinds of Parlor and
GammonFurniture, which he will sell lower
limn the like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon.

Ile brie on bend a large assortment of
Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre. Pier, Card and other 'Fa.
Wes. What Note, Hat Racks, cc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-sent, anal common Clinirs, Settees,
Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Alma, Looking.
0 lit.9Bes,—Guilt, Rosewood wind blehogany—very cheap,
Venetian Blinds; Catriiges, Olga and Hobby Hennes, fee
children. Isn_Particular attention paid to UNDER.:
TAKING. He has provided himself with ttio FIN En.
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and will make Coffin a
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 30;1859.

•

- To Sellat I'vitate
ABOUT 60 feet Clapboard IfENCB, a lot of POSTS

an old 8008, a WATER BOX; &Carpenter's, Work
-Bench, a Ground Wheelbarrow, PIO% Shovels. by.

Lehman, March 23;1659. .J. C. REIBNEB:

Great Stock of Spring Goods
T WOULD take occasion to inform myfrietals,and cue-

tomera that I am new, for the Second time In theEast,
for NO,and,SDNIII.Eit 000Thi„
which Will be Opened:l),y the close of toil week di beep-
ing of next. It will be as finea. Stock of Foreign endAmerican Dry 00e4a, as can Possibly be selected by any
Merchant from this Coiity. . .•

7 Weil cordially invite all mei. buyers, or what de
equivalent, approved Four Month's %yam. or buyer in
Exchangeror produce, to call and ex:union my stock. Iassure you it will well repwr.the trouble.

Thanking you for past favors, I am yours truly,
Lebanon, March GEO, ITLEGEIt.
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w:G';WARD

(Successtrr-ko .7. 81. Good,)

Bookseller and Stationer;
MARKET SQUARE, LEBANON.

WAlpils:rpublications.catl°ls.liistoreo„;teapublications.

Bode of Europe Ettld,thig';llllmpfry.. Classic Literature of
the German, Eughsli,2yrenelLLattn. Greekand Hebrew,
and lightraiding ;natter, min he obtained at lis.storru

historiegwof,parinuf.. authors, on Church
am) other -Alsor; ?,1-tocetOr.
Litwer, Meetiabte. evertrhody, ran be: ticbitnutiodated tit

WO ;Virg' BOoKSTORE. •
School Books. Blank hooks and Stationery of every

dest.tiptiMi on MUM, and sold at the lowcatpongible
c•Aan MUCR.

Also. Pinto, Flute, Violin, and GoDor Music, and In.
Strut:tea. The iireat feature of

WARD% ItOOKSTOIIE
TA that you can get all the Monthly Nag:tribes °attes-

tor, Now Vora, Dhiladelphid, Baltimore. and all the
DAILY AND WEEKLY N I.IIVBPAPRitfi

Of every city and town of importance in the' United
States.

IrA):arso's
Of every variety of patterns and pritte3; aloo

Willem Shades.
ft heir article, and 'sold at n little advance on Cost price.

WARD'S
the place, In short, to go.to for alt you want in his line.
ide does not think it too • unfelt trouble to *kilt on his
,eustumers; I,e is obliging. and what is better thiplall,

enstome'rs still get what they want, and at lacesthat will suit them.
Country litorekeepemehd ltetailers cans be suppliedat

MEM
and will save '25 per cent. by purchasing from bbn, in-
stead of at Philadelphia or alsewhere.

ORDERS for books, periodicals, &c., will receiro
prompt attontlon.

liEMEMl3llli—Wrinrs Bookstore is the plane. Any
body can direct you there 011

Lebanon, Mardi :24,

Lebanon Valley Institute,ANNYiLLE, LEBANON. Co.. Pa.
MUTE Institution is now completed and in active oper-
.l atiOn; NWT' illbOr nor expense has been spared in
the arrangehient of the building. to Makeit a desirable
borne for 'Pencile: add iiliidents from a distance, who
wish to prepare thentselkw for the profession of Teach-
ing.or for any clime College. Students of troth Sax
es, in separate ilephrtmahts, willbe adinitted at anytime'
The location is ouebf the moat healthful in the state.—
It is also 'Frey of accent, being 1Amile from theLebanon
Valley R. Bond.

Trazts.—For the COIIiMOII English branches; per term
of 5 Months, includiustnittou, board, waahfpgand room
furnisitett, $OB 00
Latin, Greek. Connell and the hillier

Mathematics, each, I 00
Day artiolars per term. TU 1. ,0

Forfurther particulars imply to the Pirinripal,
iNSTRUCTOM

ItAT.SBADDIX, Principal and Proprietor:
C. BOG P7t.. Assista at.
Annville, March 2-08

Public Sal0:
WILLbe sold, at Public Sale, at the public Tfouse of

JambsBrooks, in AnnvillenLOYanoii bounty, Pa., on
Widnesdsty,'<rich 30tit, 1559.

At It) p'elock,.4. M., the following personal property
v -BEDS BBDSTBADS, Chairs. ItAit P.TX-
TURES, Bureaus, Citpboarda, Saddles and Bridles, Hal-
ters, Yorks and Rakes, Wheel-barrow, Shovel's, Feed,
Chest, Barrels, Tubs, Kitchen Dresser, Bay by the Ton,
Wash Stands, Pitchers and Basins, Looking Glasses,Cdf-
peting, and a variety of other articles to, nunterohs tomention.

Conditions Of sale will be madeknown by
23, 1.559. U.A.Affti BROOKS

DRIED APPLES
A line and freabAdi of your and tweet. _Mist

received and for isle, :heap, by T. OYES.
FRESIT. APPLES

A lint lot, jittstrectived by
APIRD FRUIT

T. OA I,

A fine lot of Primes, Currants and Raisins.,
cheap by 'T. OVES.

B '

i
A fine lot of Beane, cheaper than ever, by

T. OVES.
CANNED FRUIT AND HONEY.

Consisting or•Pears, Strawberries, Pino Ap-
ples and Toinatoos, cheap by T. OYES.

OYSTERS.
Paulines and others supplied with oysters, by

T. OYES.

Wood's Hain nr.yrunATiva.—This is snid to be
most eseolleut Preparation, the result of exten-

sive seibittific resockh, and is used with great
success: However venerable a bald head may ap-
pear, it-is seldom considered as eithei comforta-
ble or.logant, and those thus aflliefell Should try

Wood's Hair HeitbratiVe; nlld tfb tumble(' to
rejoice once More id the Phintitude of nature's
great ornament

CACTION.—BeFara of Worthless imitations as
several tiro already in the market, called by dif-
ferent names. -Use none unless the words (Pro-
fessor Wood's 'Heir Itostoia tivo, Depot St. Louis,
Ale., and Now York,) arts blown in the bottle.
Sold by till Druggists and Patent Atedieine deal-
ers, also by all Fancy and Toilet Goods dealers
n the United Stated and Cantu's. See adv.

The New: Business System
• UNDER TIM NEW SYSTEM,

in addition itt the LARGE Mid WELL selected assort-
" toast 'or(tit kinds of

• 'FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.

OF ...REST.MAK ES" LATEST STY ILS,of every
variety and k'nd, to snit all, as well as.

44rocerieg. and Qtueetsswarit,
lately puiehaSed at such prices as will enablo the sub-
scribers, at the ".GICIfTRE RUILDIED." to hold out
great inducements to sta. who wish to boy CHEAP.

They will sell at a very small por contago t.earryibg
out that good old motto—-

"Quick Sales and Small Profati.".
Their ASSORTMENT OF mamma will iiiinparo

J-cetwrobiy with any Clothing Store outsfde of Philadel-
phia, and the prices !thole toeo' the parch:leers.

Nr- rtepixtfully invite,l to bring tbi:ir
PRODUCK. for *Mali Die ttiglietit niarket prices will al.
ways be giver.L

bowltotid ate j Late n Ina & DNS.
Lebanon, MaedaIs, 1959: . : .

.• , .Firmer's-Look- -VI Your Iftletest.•
• • . •• • •

-

• A. munjoi & 11E6.3
KrOULD call tho attention or the Farnivn3 of the

adjointigijountioso to the Etet that they fide.
opened their

NEW AGRICULTURAL STORE
ottPie Street, between the Tornpike osui their .Ftottt-
dry atid- Machine Shops, is, the Borough of Lehmtort,
where they lutes the lax.est n ut hest everted stock of
Fit It31rNO 131PLEM.E.VeS ever 131Tered to Ohl eononu-
nity, such as
Railway cS• Lever Horse Power and

Threshers, Munny's Combined Reap.
er and Mower, and Dorsey'e

Patent Salf Raker.
We would toll the attention of On Fl,llllerd to these

two :Machines. ste we belies them to be the Matt in two.
Also, Tforgen's Pagan/ Stec/Ire Independent -Audi
(burg Rake, which is a complete ltnie; 3lutomas Com-
blued Fodder, Straw and Ray Cotter, which we invite
ever} Piriner to call and tee, as they will tied it to their
Interest to have one of eitetto Machines. They have also
a general assortment of PIANO liAz among which is the
lion Pittsburg Si Eutr 10, with' a n 1111 l her of °there. em-
bracing subsoils of differentkinds ; Cast Iron Field Dol-
lars, CloverMillers, (Joint Drills and FaUP, power and
hand Cern-Shelters, Corn Ploughs; and Planters, Forks
Hakes, Shovels, Spade.,,

Tho greater part of theabove 3lsclilnes era of our
oitit make, and are all.watranted to ha ae they lire rev
enunciated. We inilto Farmers and all abets to c II
kW examine for themselves, as we always take pleasure
hi showing our Machines.

Il'j3-- All ordertl, by mail or otherwise, will be prompt-
ly attended to.
A. MAJOR: W3l. M. lbuon.

Lebanon, March°2',1859.

7S/oW.KK7.I4ITIMEIS, dr—a-C.
UMBEROER would respectfully inform

Eli the public that they have opened a STOVE k
RANGE STOKE, next door to theLobaiton-ValleyBunk,
in Cumberland street, Lebanon, Pa.. where they willconstantly keep on hand a largo anaortmene of Sum*,
Mangos, an. Among the kinds now on hand they would
tutino tho followinglicher's ;tun kiss Cook, Air
'right Cook, °lobo Cook, all atom Charm Cook. kaput).
lie Cook Morning Star Cook, all kin& ..Parlor Cooke,
°nice and Parlor Stovoe, Gas Consumers.Egg Cylinders,Harps, Ovel Top Furnacee, Parmer'etifollers, all sizesHotel and Family /tangos., Portable Heaters, cc. •Alan, Fire BVlck,•Gratee, cc.

Old Stoves taken in -F;letuttagi3 for oto °nog,'
• Lebanon, October21,18.58.-t6;

COUNTY CO3IMIRSNNEere Orrlce, ILebanon, March 10,1859.oTlCE'boreby given. that the Comtaissioners of
.11 Lebanon Coanty will hear Appeals by all persona
rated the State and Comity Tax for the year 1.8.50: for
the several, toynaillips and Boroughs, fit,said County,. at.
the following places,ontlto.following days, Wisest the
hours of 10 o'clock, A end ...Velocit, Altper"
sons hi wrested, are hereby notintid f0 .31-Melior at the time
and placesspecified:„„. ..„.

Bethel township, ill Win. Earnst?o,, Tife;day, April 6:
Swatara tivp.. at Thos. Lesher's, On Wednesday, April 6.
Union twp., at Delft Fordtter's, on Thursday, April7.
East Itanover and at J.W.Adams, on Friday, Aprll 6.Cold Spring-, ••
Londonderry tp., atJ.Wpifersltrger,on Saturday-44F,1
N.&E. A amine. at 1L CIA 'a, on Mipiday,Apra”
Jackson twp.,at Alexander ffetA's; l'lblietuy,
Milcroelt tp., at Jos. Matthew's, on Wednemlay,,tpril.l3.,
Iteidloberg tp., at 1. S.Oberiy's, on ifintraday, April
N. L. Borough and at the Commissioners' Office, Mi

N. b. twp„ j Friday, April 15.
East. Ward and 1 at the Commissioners' 4:111fee;'• eatSouth Lebanon l'intioday, April 19.
West Ward and at the Commissioners' I)fficti't ott

Cornwall Wednesday,
The appeal on 3lilitts. Fines attended to on same' days,.

for each township, at the sumo time Had place. ,abovii
mentioned. All pereone enrolled, not euljeet to fineessit
attend, if they deem proper. .

JACOB RACHMAN, ("o"yamhdonftra.
DELNINOER; 1- • -.if •

DAVID HOLLINCER, jLeiaholiCo.Attest—Cmis SHIRK, Clerk.
Lehnnun March 110859. •

LEBANON. 00, U & T*,•

STEAM PLANINC Nit14,-.1BOAS, GASSER & tilir.4o,
visit to inform their cu4tOinere. of Loba:.FRU non Minty, and surroundiog Counties;

,Issrrt::raia, that they are still in full operation, and
are prepared to do all kinds of •

CA ItFENTEh WORKiIvIVIACHINtRY
They have nil the LATBSTit-PROVED MAORI-

N Y, and feel eon:Montthat they can compute with any
°thee in the State, as regards GOuD WORK. They*em-
ploy none but th k best workmen, and work none but thebed and well srasoned Lumber. • •

Their stock of work is always open for eratoinottouby Carpenters and Builders, M consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

-Doors Frames, Casing,. •Wash
;Flooring

Boards, Weather BoaPdSi' . •
Sidings, 4e.Also, SAWING AND SLITTING done to ordari.

Also, HaredRailsfar contimazi Stairs, for vasktngwash they have a trimeraidtautly 01111,1 ,1.A. Ara-. They
have also eeeeted ••

TURNING LATH 4 . •
in addition th their other business, and have employedMr. Dickinson, or the City of Philadelphia, to du theirTurning. Nr • Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the State. Il Cabinet Makers will do well to sail andeSainine their clock haunt purchasing elsewhere, as they
always keep on hand,
Bedstetut l'osts., Table I,v, SttyrBamLiskr,,,,A7t:Wp .lPosh,
and everything else 110'1)1011g to flit Itrahig Itagness,which they will sell at i'hiladplphittprlses. > niI4N-
ENG SVOMIC djne to brder, es well ne always on hand.

'Mg-, Their Shop will lie roundon PINEOIII)VMSOA.D;between CumberlandStreet and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March Id, 1552.

.Tairoking!
Ivry TCI.IIE6 HOS, fM ANstill continues tVe TaILORIN(.I,
AI Business 111 t Sia. nd 414 t'etite bcrland Areet,nearPlank Road, all pers ons who wish garments made
up in the most thshionahh. styleand host manner. are In-
vited to call. Ile IlaS lately receivi,l the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Pavia and London sports of

Spring and Summer FaAjorts,
and fl_,F he has mate led the best workmen eittpinyed,,heguarantees thatall work entrusted to hint will be dotie

sotbiteoters moo,
1141, 'Allis his thanks to his ‘,l4customerß for their itai-mn, Itsretolorr, he r,peel folle solicits public favor.
TV 17,11.14,11t5:—.1tel rreei r.vi and for male the N. York

and Pldiarhdritint Report, of Sprint-, & rAunnner Fashions:
Tailors wishing' the lositioqq shuuld let thy anh9crilterknow of the fart, e,) that he can niakti din 'arrangementa
accordingly. MtclUNIl 11014'31AN.

.Lebanon, April 14, ISsfi.

Cane Seated Citaii-s and
Cabinet Ware;

IMOTITERLINE has now a large stock of.Can-eChairsteal Cubinet-Ware on -
YOMIg Ilfrwitkeepers and others are invited
tocall and examine it before purchasing .4seti-

where. Itie work is all hisown manufacture. -

Also. Old Mars Re-Caned.
Atriii6 :hut; is in Walnut Street, nearly oppogite the

Lebanon, December 1, WiS.-41n.
ery IV. Ove man,

-A,TO. 14, (Old so. 6) SouthTIIIIII.* Streit; below 7ttrki
11 et, Pitiladelphi,A.

LEATHER DEALEIC
Calf Skins, Moroccos, rantlio.

RED AND OAK 1_404E -
N. B.—Rough Lcoibor, bought or takeniu iigUlitinge.
:Niurch 3,1653.-Iy.

•___

'Moot mid Shoe Store..

1111 formeJACOB ita3PEL respectfully 11
the publin that he still contin:

~.' nes his extensive establishment iri
Nab sidlilig his new building. in Cumberlandet.iwhere he impaa to render the same

satisfaction as beret:ethyl to all who
may favor him with their custom. Ile invites 'Merchants
and dealers in mow am !MOPS, and every one whO
wishes to purchase fitsbienutda and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for I beinselree, his large
and varied stock.

lle is determined to Sutpass all coMpetition hi the
ninindattute °feted: article id his businces, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due cure is taken in regard
to materials amid workmanship; none bat the beat. quail,
ty of Talkfllgit and other materials arc used, and ladle
but the best Workmen are employed. . .

P. B.—He returns hie ,ineere tlutnlis.to 1110 friendsfoe
the eery liberal patronage heretortgo bestowed oa him:
lie hopes by strict attention to toutillegsand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share or public pate
renege. (Lebanon,Feb.l7, '5B.

Take Notice.
r)IIfF. YOUNG MEN'S CHILI sT AN ASsncrATNl\,o

1.):BANON. have opened a large and commodious
IC.IA.I)ING 1:0031 and I.lltltAlti- ,at the TEMPER—-
ANCE HALL, opposite the Peat-office. lieu liripeipal
Newspapers and 31agaxiiria of the country will tilwaya
he found CM file. The vein:side coltbition of hooks for-
merly constituting t,ho„ —WISTAIt Li IlltiltY," aro
also on our slaylvesand additional leeks aro now being
scluCbid kb ,bale tine iiibinty of the Ass..lotion one of
the most valuable In the State. Coutributionn of suit&
hie ore solicited from ill who desire to Pea tlit!young men of our town supplied with n. healthy moral
and religious literatstre. We intend that tliO
shall be comprehensive and select. SIMON J. STITNI,
Wm. IJ. WARD and TIIEt)DOIik; OVER, the Oomfmit-
tee appointed, will he happy to receive sueh contribu-
tions of hooka or a note stating where they may be
culled for. Reading Room open every 'Cimsday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings. from d to 10o'elork.
Periums desiring to become members should do so im-
mediately. py Order of the *Nerd.

J,eleinon, October6, lgr'S.

Lel)azitpir Fl.4)iii' 3g Mill
I,EIIANONMILL hoe been remodeled,

and is new complete! EMS fa ilperation atid pi•epar-
ed to furnish me:limners regularly with a very superior

art icic of PLOI , It. ne eheap ax it can be
obrtinevl from any other aflame. They
also keep rouslautly on hand and for
sale, (MOP, BitAN, SIIOILTS, cte;

They are also prepared to do all
kitida Urbistresisne Wont. and respectfully Invite all
1.1113 former enelomcro oif lba Mill. as well as noto ones, to
give !Leto is call.

They will pay the hlkluxl, rem Market prices for ajl
kinds of (train. W t IIVE, CORN, OATS;
&c., and afford all facilities dud immtantodatiotui to
those who will *ell.

M:-,.;9;0g0

wA, LTElt lk ItARI;0
N. Lebanon Ito.. Not. 3. 184S:

Fashionable Tailolint and
store:

tro.si, Alio would get a lip.; ditit, di etkikl la ottyle
froia top to toe. Call aod eve. Save 20 per cent,

clear githi. at tills NEi4 ifory 0
UENTILE Inni3)/N(A; of Haber a Brothepi;

lint it Midi to th,ir,aoAaittitgero tiring
thOtr prodneo to (Welton!) Store at theCuarellundiaga,
of Rao= a BRUTRegB.

TA I LORIN°
ThuTannitso for Custom work reeeirea the remind

attention of 11. &../. 31. lttemt. with more care than es.
cr.. Haring securod the boa workmen. they are prepar-
ed tb make up the must fashionnhle work of short no:
tire. The Clothing nil warranted. it they do mit please
they need not be taken. Leiraunu )lay. 12,11153

TEI EI"LAPLACE TO BUY CH AP
Boots, .Shoes, Itat*, caps,

AND TRUNKS, in tiw elwar Store of .azthe ~„,,,.,..„.,,,,. wsinut Ntrt:„t, Le
non.where IL splendid now otork InteJnetbeen open-

ed; einhrecino n general toc,ortment for LA DIPS, ova-
TLENEN end 110YS. among which nrie LADIES' GAI-
-110.115 and FANCY' SllttEnt: enifAkin, Patout Leather,
!Lett, hip. and other in itiTAand 1 hdt,,,, for Qom ileum,
with n heminome vnriety Mr Bore. Inn rfS end SHOES
of nll kindn, ere taco made to onier.

lllwe ai,o • greataerertment of HATS S CAPS, Lc.or nil kind,' and prima.
Tase.publie is h.spectftilly Invited tornll and examine.
Lotauton,Oet .1101LN GASSER.

----

11.ebanum Female Seminary.
p: FIFTH 5EF.... 1 10N of the "LEBANON 'FEMALE

SEMINARY"will eorotnenee On tho flrot flay of SET,
rxworm, next. XIMIg11111) DECA3II'S still give Instruction

•ia Needle Work.
L•liG II IL 11A171111Elt, Pribegpal.

. mour.sTP. DEC.% Ni 7'..achcr ,• Music &Frech
Lebtwoh, Ang. Y5, LSIA.

itAi; 'IV +WE
• • IiatIGER. .L.161311-'
•TIENRY HAlITM AN. tbe well.known Brewer, hart
I I remoterl his LAO F.lt V.W.F.It SALOON tol.hti'largo'

mid hondstants three story house of Mr. Arrtuktin Cum.

4 111F.b... t t. west of the Plank Rend. who will be
plate( .0 11 Is Aifi frietuts and the...public getterally.

IkS.L eraser end Swell zer Cheeee, Rolland Herring.
&c., trholewite suit Remit. nip BEER fore( histiwnwell• knoite Breton.. le4einen,JeA.l,,lB6p-tf. '

NEW LIVERY STA I LE.mill! imelensigned respectfully informs the public tbat
1.. tie has opened a NIOV Ll Vl:iltY STAULE, at Mrs.RISIPS Hotel. Market atm% Leb- „ _ce.Anon, where he will keep for the t...t_, 'l

publicaccommodation a good stock -7
of HORSES and VEHICLRS. He •

will keep gentle and.geed &Wing Borate, and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Aleo. careful Drivers tornlabed whendisked. AIsoQ3IIBUS for Parties, de. __

. •
Lebauon,•April 21., 1,358. , ' JAMES MARCH-

1"--frE'Cors—C:fl , c,1;17g-tiaTiiii,RN--,
RABBI * 'MOS


